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PHI ALPHA DELTA
KEEPS ACTIVE
Ford Chapter of Phi Alpha
Delta Law Fraternity is pre-
sently enjoying a most suc-
cessful year. The Chapter
currently has a pledge class
of 74 first and second year
students constituting the
largest pledge class in the
Chapter's history. In add-
ition, the Chapter has 56
active members.
This year's successful
pledging is largely attrib-
utable to the fraternity's
professional and social act-'
ivities which have thus far
highlighted the '66-67 term
at Loyola Law School.
Ford Chapter's profession-
al activities have included:
P.A.D. Judges' Night which
provided the student with an
opportunity to talk with,num-
erous P.A.D. alumni who hold
judiciary positions in Calif-
ornia; Luncheon with Mr. Sam
Dana, President of the Los
Angeles Chapter of the Amer-
ican Trial Lawyers Association;
Tour of the Sheriff's Crime Lab-
oratory; and a Tour of the new
Los Angeles County Jail.
On the social side of the
calendar, the fraternity has
held three pledge parties wpere
the brothers and pledges enjoy-
edthe music of a live band and
cocktails; a theater party, a
football game; and a "Night at
'Harold's Club." Pictures of the
latter event are presently on
the P.A.D. Bulletin Board.
Spring activities will in-
clude theater parties, pledge
activation, sports, the annual
Spring Dinner-Dance and the
District Conclave of the Frat-
ernity which is being sponsor-
ed by Ford Chapter this year.
- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
STUDENT BAR BOARD
REPORTS
The Loyola Law School Student
Bar Board of Governors met on
Saturday, February 4th to review
and discuss matters of interest
and concern to all students.
Among the many topics of dis-
cussion were the following:
1. DANCE AND LIBEL SHOW.
The event will take place
on Saturday, April 8, at the
LaCanada Country Club. This
year the show will be limited
to 10 minutes to each class.
(A total of 1 hour and 10 mins.)
Scripts (after preliminary re-
hearsals) will be submitted to
the Board not later than the
third week in March.
2. LAW DAY.
''4 Mrs. Yerkes, General
Roberts, and Mr. Garbesi form
the faculty committee. Bob
Leek heads the student committee.
3. HONOR SYSTEM.
The Executive Committee of
the Board passed the following
resolution concerning a Code of
Ethics. '~Honor Code should be
written, and an ad hoc committee
should be formed consisting of
members of the student body at
large and of some of the class
representatives.
4. P.H.T. DEGREES.
Otherwise known as "Putting
Hubby Through." Deadline for
sign-up for these degrees is
February 28.
5. MISCELLANEOUS TOPICS.
The Board also reviewed a
number of other current issues,
including: MOOT COURT, FORTH-
COMING ELECTIONS, SENIOR ACTIVI-
TIES, CURRICULUM COMMITTEE, and
the LIBRARY. The above will be
later detailed in forthcoming
issues of the LOYOLA BRIEF.
Your class representatives
will be happy to discuss the
above in depth with interested
students.
WORLD AUTHORITY TO
SPEAK AT NOON FORUM
Professor Julius Stone,
Challis Professor of Inter~
national Law and Jurispru-
dence at the University of
Sidney, Australia, and curr-
ently "Distinguished Visit-
ing Professor at the Univer-
sity of Washington Law Sch-
ool, Seattle, will be speak-
ing at the Noon Forum, Feb-
ruary 21st in Loyola's Moot
Court Auditorium, on "Secu-
larism and Religious Trad-
ition in Legal Development:
The Case of Modern 'Israel."
Although the title may seem
limited to the experience of
one country and one religion
in point of fact, Professor
Stone takes up the whole
issue of Church and State
in the modern world.
Professor Julius Stone is
a world authority on inter-
national law and legal phil-
osophy. He has written num-
erous books of outstanding
merit and has won a great
many prizes, awards, and
honors in England, the
United States, Australia,
India, and, indeed through-
out the world. He has held
the Bemis Professorship of
International Law at Harvard
University Law School (on a
visiting basis) and has been
a viSiting professor at ~ale
Law School.
Professor Stone is recog-
nized as a wonderful teach-
er and public speaker, and
the Noon Forum looks for-
ward to his appearance on
the 21st.
